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In regard te the Union of the Province% whate've'r difereilce Of OPiA CH AR GE found them in averyprosperous condition. Tothegeweba'velradded;,
a seventà, at the mouth of the River St. Clair, where a laige atnblap thm may have existed as te its wisdom. or policy while uuder comidera

bWoered Io the CL-W of the 1)iocese of TOroeo, nt ee Pý*in1*'Y d by the Coustitutiof Indiaus are cougregated, who desired that a eleMtub the it bas now been solemnly enacted and proclaime
Vùikditm, on the 9th Sepi«Mer, 1841, by the Right Reverend Joux EstablishedChurch'mightbeaettledamongthem. Sincemyreý,nfrom authorities; and, se long as it remains the lawof the land, we am bo

STRACHANLord Bàhop of Toronto. my vlsitation of the Diocese, l'have confirmed the youth of thibd, the by an the principlea of reason and duty, net merely te yield it wî

neighbouring parishes, and find the whole number of persons 4firmed Obedience, but to use every honest exertion to make it work benefici

My %vultzND BILUTUREN, oughout the cliocese to bc about two thousand. As two Yè# have and produce the good reaultis anticipated by its proinoters.
tt. . à - III. As the Reserves, bad they been wholly left te the Churc

Though this be My first Visitation, wc meet net as strangers. scarcely elapeed aince my friend and brother, the Ioord lý6"OP'Mon
1 féel inyself in the midst of the friends and associates of very many year8. treg paue(t threugh the Diocese on the same errand of 10ve[ have England, would net have at any time yielded more than arery mode

a m reqi
Beint, *ith one honoured exception, the oldest Clergyman in the reuon te believe thât the number would have been Much gree, b a provision for the number of Ciergy which the Diocese wi in ti e

.tf J At every station 1 jached -it is quite evident now, when more thon one balf is taken away,
1)i0c"e, it is natural for me te consider myself like a father among hie the usual PeriOdOf three yearg intervened.

ai tenanct4aren, and in this paternal relation I rejoice to addTe83 Yeu- once, and sometinies twice, and aller confirmation addressed the c4dates the remainder must bc altogether inadequate te their m a e

&rst let me intreat yeur prayers, tbat 1 may bc sustained and from the altar. period bas therefore arrived, when the Parîshes and Congregations

in the discharge of the important duties committed, by Divine In passing thrOugh the Diotese, I beheld the Clerff every wbe*tive bc appealed te on the necessity of contributing towards the supèo
respective Ministers. And I trust there will be no backwardneeerlnbWot4 te My feeble hands. Deeply sensible of my own deficiencies, and laboriQusý li9iug in good feeling and harmony among themse's and their such appeal- How eau the Clergy furniah, go fteely asOeu te the grace of Cod and the presence of our blessed Redeemer, w4io with their flocks, seeking out our people in the wflderiiess, rming anspenng

grAciouely protnised te bc ever with bis servante, I look te your cordial thçm into con" ations and parishes, and extendWg on every ýe the ought, the sweet waters of Salvation for the present comfort and ett

$*PPwt and 'active eu-opezation fbr promoting the advancement of truc foul2datiOus Of out beloyed Zion. la it not a blessing of inestimabývalue welfare of their people, while they themeelves are labouring under c

ee4lQu in thii extensive Dioceise., Whýn the Bishop is seconded and that already mole than three hundred places of worship are opene1every embamuments, and drinking tlie bitter draught of hopeless poverty

'enem"%ed in big labours by the judicious Md untiring exertions of his week in western Canada, in which the Cleru discharge their h4 and fiamily distress ? We ask net wealth-this would net be the case 1

Clergy, lie iý vurnuted in expecting, that the mult, througlî the Divine holy functions in offering up prayers, the Seriptures, preachg the stipende more than doubled, for the greater portion of our pe
Gospel, adminiâterigg the Sýacranig.n rý.V till be living in greater comparative case and cordort, A]

éfee Itedo$MW$ kingdorn. à; d Catechising the cbjýxenZ

us te -4 set apar ,t » Such ministratiloui! Yoca au price uk is a bare competency. Te attain this, the menabers of the Ch

4W-to prepamý hà people for their heavenly The visit of a Clergyman among our scattéred population is a jo3ùl nost contribute freely, that you may bc able te discharge your sa
ei-ý filheritance iuties with minds net beaten down with worldly carej4 uuavoidable

and messehgers of that redentrtion and reconciliation whieh and welcomc event te young and old. Hia counsel and encouragemet,
OUr Saviour ha$ Purchased vith bis blood. amidst all the difficulties ahd hardshipsof a new seulement, and hià frienà continuai.

Î. .1. The Historv of the Church in this Diocese, tbough doubtless sympathy in their concerns rouge them te fresh exertions, by which tht Beaides steady contributions, our people should tbink of tbeir CI

reaembling that à many other Colonies, à not without peculiar interest. are frequently enabled te surmontât, with Vowing patience and contentmen and ahare with them,.when appropriating te their own use any of

eor many Yeats after its first settlementý as the favourite asylum of the grest obstacles which surround the«. Front temporal he leads theý bounties given them by a kind Providence; for such u-nexpected
luféring loya an bis -Yrld a ffer, and d'irectik the volantary acts of kinduess create new links of mutual love and confidt

Ity, there vas but one Ciergyman of the Church of EDgI d lby degreea te loftier objecta than t w,

'nkhin its extensive àmits. This highly revered individual came into the views from time to eternity. Are theï in dietress? he approaches i and establish a local affection that makes your Parish more tha

Diee in 1786, and sett -led at Kingston, in the midst of those towboul gentleness and love the bed of sickness md of death; he deals in meix endeared and welcome home.
he lud becaine endeared i ought with the afflicted and the dying, and becomeo te the whole of the famUy Were it net for the Venerable Society for the Propagation of the G(
04d bled and merfficed all they pettenged in de*nS of the Éritiet messenger from beaven. At juch limei they feel the consolation 4 in Foreign Parts, which hu cheriahed the Church within this Colony

CO"titution,----and *Éo" obediencë to the laws, loyalty to theïf cOmmu catiug te ni this their onl friend, thdr sorrows and disappointment its first settlement, your number, emall as it is, in comparison of
80vereigu, and attachment te the parfflt state he had warmed by bis their hapes and fears. Far remoyed, periaps, from theïr native land,- gpiritual wants of the Diocese, would be reduced te neuly one bal

exhStations and encourdged by his example. The Reverend Dr. Stuart living often in the thickest of the forest, vithout a single relative or eve But that blessed Institution bath, under the Divine mercy, fostered

%Y be truly pronounced the fathèr of the Church in Upper Canada, and an acquaintance, much legs a friend,-avithering sense of solitude at Church net ouly in Canada, but through the whole of the Northern po-

fmdly do I hold bitn in affectionate remembrance. He vu my support desolation at times comes over their hetrts, which the Clergyman aloi of this Continent. It is net, howeyer, the object of this noble Amocii

Md adviser on my entrance into the ministry, and his steady friendship, eau soften or remove. Such bitter trials open their seuls te the trutha te supersede the exertions of out people, or te supply a competent sul
or te promise continued assistance, benjoyed from. the firet day of our acquaintance te that of big the Go8pel,-they give te their Clergynan their whole confidence, at, te the Ciergy in the Colonies,

lamented death, vas te me more than a bleosing. this he improves by bringing before than the fleeting nature of prese encourage and cherigh the poorer and more destituie settlements tili
la 1792, two Clergymen arrived front England, but se little vas then things when compared with the realitiesof a future world. Hence th can do something for tbemselves. For a time, the Society is satil

L W kuOwn of the country, and the little that was publisbed was se incorrect learn resignation te the Divine will inder passing evils, and becos where au earnest desire for the Ministry is manifested, and when se
be. and go unfavourable, from exaggera.ted acceunts of the climate and the convinced, froin sad experience, that tàia is net their home, but thac ment#, which have been long assisted, become strong and prosperou
y terrible privations te whieh its inhabitants were said te be exposed, that have an inheritance which passeth not ïway, eternal in the heavens. expects te be relieved, in Order that it may transfer its exertiorm te

we 00 Miszionaries could be induced te come out. Even at the commence- IL During the last year the perplexng question of the Cleî-gy Reserg and riaing neighbourhoods, yet struggling under all the difficulties
tmo ýAent of 18o3, the Diocese contained ouly four Clergymen, for itwu in has been finally settled. Nether thE best course vas or was net tak privations of the wilderness. lu thie manner the SSiety, like a ministi

:1ýbe @Pring of that year that 1 made the fifth. - in that seulement, it would bè of litÉe importance now te inquire. ; angel, walks along the confines of civilization, till the Church, whi,

It inight have been expected that, cin the arrival of the Right Reverend was, beyend doubt, mSt desirable that an end sbould be put te t bas planted, becomes able te àuppOrý itaelf, when it proceeds te i
unbappycontrover which had aritenon the aubject. Those wbo ha regions, and again commences the same labour of love.

Dr* Mountain, the first Lord Bishop of Quebec, the Clergy would h ve sy
"ePi(IIY increased; but, notwithstanding the incessant and untiring desi d e the intercala of the Church protected and her efficiert Wheu it 1ýs considered how much bas been doue for OUT people,
'ýetrtions of that eminent Prelate, their number had net risen above five increued, have, at leut, the satisfac-.ion of reflecting that, before D little or no charge to theinselves, and how plainly it is enjoined, in

eoi In TJpper Canada 80 late as 1812 decision vas conte to, every consideration, which it was just and necesse Word of God, that men should honour the Lord vith their substiwlien it contained upwards of 70,00o
"habitants. In truth the Colony, during the wars occasioned by the te keep in view, was zealously inid anxioualy brought under the notic'e" and suffer them te reap of their worldly things who sow unto them 8pil

:j etench Revolution, seenied in a manner lost sight of by the publie. It COvemment and of Parliament. It oily remains for us te urge, in a » thingg, 1 indulge the hope, tbat no difEculty will bc found in carrying 1
*es still considered another Siberia, te which no man of education, and and Chdeüan spirit, whatever rnay seem best for turning te the great4 principles into effect among ait our cougregations. Fvery member a

could adiantage, in support of what w belie e t e t e truc Church in tlàs Colony ought te féel a double obligation laid upen
è0taessing the slightest hopes of obtaining a competency at home, e V 0 b h religion, go

1 Ile Persuaded te ethigrate. Nor wu it till after the termination of the privileges and provisions as are still left. te CO-operate most cordially in thework which seeks the promotion

W. '*ar with the United States, in 1814, that the natural advantages of It is matter of grateful remembracce te us, that during the controvey own eternal welfare. Even the poorest settler, if animated by the i

etuada beg" te be under8tood, and theerrors entertained respecting its growing out of the Church property, which continued nearly twenty yeo, of the Gospel, will feel constrained to Rive ýof his poverty, and offer u

""n""e sud PrOductious te be 8lowly-correctect 1y the testimony and we Uever perinitted the bitter and unebristian treatmeut of Our enemieue fervent prayer for a blessing upon bie gift, stnall as it may bc, whe
ex

tbat Portion of the armY an& navy which assisted the betray us into the like unworthy conduet. Our people, as well as te learus, that the pooregt membere of the Clitireh in England are c

Itants flefence. But when,. in addition to such evidence, Clergy, continued patient and tranquil. No exciting meetings were bd. upon, and readily give their weekly pence, that they may have a pe
it became known that Our Venereble Bishop did not hesitate, in the veiy NO aplieals to the ra"ions wom nindoi but, quictly placilil, 01-V ;,.,Ixus 8,iýnçling forth the Gnapel of tbe Son ùf 0ýml to distent landa, and û:

t e -thé constifýtîuli'st 0' he war, te traver»:t" wî hole of the two Provinces, a desire of befor 0 lonal authoritiéÉý::'we declared ourselves, at all inès, '& blesg4a of the Church, which He founded, te every quarter 0
lemigration vas encouraged, and the privations, and difficulties, and ready te bow to their decision, however severe it might be deemed. We world-
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this test, by which we "certain whether it was received lu the Church in Christ, death, judgnient, heaven and bc». Such are 1 *c>nderful cold, and the difficulty of filiding the Missionary,,whg

ftom the. beginniug. if se received, it becomes ouir duty tu submit our and important topies of the preacher of the Gospel, 4 if taught se extensive, in eue of any sudden illness, vill justif

private judàtuent te the Catholie voice of antiquity. New the Book of honestly and zealoualy, as the Charch directs, they vinot fail of of Private Baptism, nt the Clergymade discretion, (

Coi"on Prayer enritains ail thoee doctrines of Seripture which were promoting Christian boess. in every land. Nor do the4ths which that the infant bc afterwards presented ut Church acc(

acknowledged and believed by the Church universel In the primitive age, the preacher brings forward refuse the aid of hurnan acco*ments in The other service which 1 desire te bring under notic

and rejects any oth« as spurieus.and unseund, or supported by insufficient their enforcerüeLit and Illustration. The Scriptures pt*t truth in of women after child-birth, which is souletimes adur

evidenert---and in thie we percelve the just and reasonable limit which language wortby of lier maiesty and beauty. The choig' figures of bouses. Such a practice is destructive of the pio

@lie places on prime judgment,-a limit readily admitted by the most speech, and thote the Most delightful te the taste and reibing to the Church, whose object inanifeutly is that, when the wý

scrupulous in all ether matters. Te aseertain the customs and manners @OUI, MaY be selce-ted from the parables and discourses of eSavieur.- gaiued ber strength te go te the temple of the Loi

of thé Roman%, fer example,-their policy, jurisprudence and principles The accomplished preacher views man in 911 bis want*ishes, and resort, and make public acknowledgement of His latg

of religion, we bave reeoýrse te their ancient records and historians, and difficuItîesý and, in expatiating onthe doctrines, precept4d examples te lier, and, with the congregation of which she is a in

we would hold in contempt the mu who preferred. te such authority bis which the Scriptures offer, lie avails bimself of ail that isicellent and for ber great deliverance. That the bouse of God

%tory, 

literature, 

or 
science 

present.-

own vague and fbolisb conjectures. And isitnotstill more nece8urv,,in suitable te bis purpose, that hi hich every woman should go on lier recovery, is th

order te gilard against emr in our religions inquiries, te bave recoum te It is thus that the preacher enlighteus bis hearers with the ri of heavenly piety as well as the ordinance of the Church, but te

the Seriptuires, whieh are the early records of Chri8tianity, and tp tbeir truth'and those sacred effusions whieh penetrate and deligIthe seul.- a private room and cail it churchinq, is a misapplicat

moot ancient expounders? The Scriptures possess an authorky of their Bis doctrine, when duly prepared and sanctified, drOpS aàe rain, and te substitute it fer the publie service of our Church

own wholly distinct frotui and superior te, any other records of former bis speech as the dew, go that the seuls of bis hearers .4come like a chief beauties,--namely the interest f;hich she exp

times. They bare been from the tIrst deposited in the Chaech, and their watered garden, and like a spring ef water whose Waters faiot,-indeed within ber pale, on every occasion wlien they especia

Me interpfttatidu, ais regards their great doctrines, mmt of necessity bc the nature of Our Lord's kingdom on eartýh,-a dispeusatiof Mercy and Yet, in those parts of the country where we bave n

that which &lie l*s declared in lier authorised fomtfleries and creedB. forgiveness, calling forth the virtues of peDitence, faitlthainkfulness, school-houses, or other places in ;hich the corigregat

These creeds, and a gient portion of the forrindaries of the Primitive humility,' and increasing love te the Saylour,----cannot texbihited in for public worship, mayi without impropriety, bc uffl

'Church, bave hein adopted by ours se fat ne they can be clearly proved fiithfulnees by any miniBter of the Church without PTOduci*isibleeffects of women.

by Scripture. For the Church of Englanel requires nothing te bc believed en the lives and hopes of his coDgregation. Your whole etgies must be VIII. The present state of the Province, My Reý

as necessary te salvation but thatwhk-h is, either plainly contained in the employed, go far as the influence of precept and exampl,,an e&ct, te Upon yeu in a special manner te feed the lambs o

revealed Word of God, or may bc cleairly proved therefrom. She giveg gather within the pale of the Church the population of mr parisli Or instruct theni carefully in the truths of Christianity,

countensnce, te no loose fîùcie!ý wbelber termed Fxangelical or CathOlic, district,-to make the sons and daughters of the laWhe sons and the Church. The Catechism, shoit as it is, contain

but appeals te die Bible; wd insiste only uponouch doctrines as niay bc daughters of the Church, the members, and children of t e religious is necessary for a Christian te kwwbelieve, and

nily,-an.d te il ve'rY cottaget salvation. But the Church is net gatisfied with th,

proveil te bc hWorical fies derived from, the Aposties, aud retained in- fa, carry the living spirit of the Gospel in

the Churchfroln.*efirat. &wb is the aèknowledgedbade on whichtbe hamlet and town, withjuý yeur missionary beundî4 thatthé oie Fý,QVjnce remmbrance of thewords-abe intends the Catechie

Church or I&qg>m èmamisbeslier principles and proves berself Catholie usay bc imbued with the spirit of Chri»L Ti»th" la indeat measure Vo be learned and tboroughly e4erstood-a text for t

. a upon, and brauch out farther and farthe

aùd A"tolic. Nçv«thelm ber true nature and character seemed, till d«me, the people will, in a religious view, continue wreee4 and feeble r, accordiný

lately, te have beea 'W a gmat degree forgotten or very little understood,, for: the laws are negative in tbeir effécu. it ii reJion sme that instils advancement of tho8e who are te bc taught. Cate

even by niarry of, h ed children. The writings of lier Iteformers positive good, and breaks the sceptre of selflshwW It je, Only the grest benefit te the Church of God,--a duty requ

and martyn!4 who refer te primitive antiquity for the truth and practical influence and operation of faith and piety ùt cari soften the performed by every Clergyman under canonical obe(

soundneu of their, doctrines4 were little rend, and basty and indistinct heurt and introduce those sacred charities and prot4ng virtues which help, in prom"oting itssuccess and efficiency, will be 1

views ou many in7portant points began te bc adopted, evea by many of are ever blessiug and ever blessed. Nor ougbt we te fýget, in the pulpit ment of Surday Schools, one of which ought, if prac'

the Clergy, who fflht te have been better instructed. Low views of the ministratious, that our people are members of society id the subjects of te ench coq;regation. I say if practicable, for 1 E

Saemrncnt* and of the priestly office were publicly avowed and taught goverriment. Hence the propriety of en orcing the spit of' true loyalty, places it my for a time be impossible te find comp

from the pnTipit. A féarful negicet of obedience to the Church had become contentment and obedience, of industry, frugality aniself-denial,-the is net in tic power of the Clergyman, with go man,

8o very general that it ceased, te be considered a duty. Erastianism was spirit of kindness, generosity and beneficence, of gileuess, patience hands, togive more than a general superintendanc,

opeuly mserted by rnany of our rulers, and too, frequently acquiesced in and forbearance,-the spirit of meekness, sobernestand chastity, of done. lhe children may be collected and brought

by the Ciergy. Therc was also, a faint-heartednesis among sincere courage and magnanimity,-in short, ail the qualks, virtues, and where thty are taught te reverence the Sabbath, ai

(%urchmen-a disposition te sit still and await the storin,-a want of principles which become the man and the Christiann bis individual, friends nid neighbours, te worship God, who is eve

that bold and faithfiil spirit which icarlessly proclaims and fights for the domestic, and social relations, and which naturany flofrom. love te God particulaily in the Church. They may be accus

truth. These evils were making great and alarming progmo, when a few and love te Our neighbour. Nor ouglit we te forget thiit is our duty, by services, tnd thus verify the prophecy, "out of th(

devout and learned men manfully and heroically came forward te stem the our exertions in the pulpit and out of it, te aifford suppt and encourage- sucklings1ou hast perfected praise." Audifthet

torrent, hopeless as the attel'apt seemed ut first te be. Nor have they ment te those pious and virtuous men who are inclinedu strengthen the be judicioisly illustrated from sacred biAtory, a thir

failed in succeeding ta a great extent in the attainment of their abject. bands of our Church, by keeping ber noble- and righteo objects steadily te be done life and body will be gîven them, and

They have been instrumental in revivitig inost important and es8ential in view. We bave received from. England the principkof civil freedom facto, they will bc more deeply impressed on the b(

trnths, andin awakening the members of the Church te a bigher estimate and the fraine-work of a liberal constitution, but such'gift, in Order te more readiý recalled to practWal application. In

of ber distinctive principleh. They have called forth new and increasing be valuable, must be intimately joined te another gift, se received from bas held Cnechetical instruction te be of the fr

energy in both ClergY and Laity. The'y have animated the luke-warni, the father-land, our pure and Apostolle Church, Theqgifts, if infused growth and :)rogress of religion. In early timeB, sc

regalated the course of the -more zealous, and rescued the works of the into one another, will become of the utmost value, foàat man is little in every city, expressly for Catechumens, over whit

ancient Fatficri; from. the scorti of ignorance, and the pillan of the versed in the history of nations who is net aware thatnless disciplined talents and karning were appointed te preside. 1

Reformation froin oblivion. The tenor of their teaching ha& been like and improved by religion, we are unfit for the enjoyme of true liberty. had its Catechists, and it bas been often said that,

their livex, holy, meek, and consigent. with the spirit of Christianity; Universal experience teaches that impiety leads te anariy,---superstition Liturgy, Catechetical instruction, carefully perforui

and they have, by their writings, caused the voice of the Church Catholie te despotism,-and Christianity alone te the establilânent of rational Providence, leen the great preservative of the Cai

to bc heard through the whole of the British dominions. But while 1 and sub8tantial freedOm. It was my intention t(dwell Bomewhat In additiot te Sunday Schools, it is desirablev

readily accord a higli rneed of praise te men who bave been thus active minutely on the great importance of a due preparation r the pulpit, but bc done, ta attach a Day School te every c

in Producing a change go salutary in our Church, I by no means consider go tjiany subjects crowd upon My notice tbat I must beery brief religion shallform the basis of ail instruction, for

thern perfect, or possessing any other authority thau thât of individual In a new and growing country like this, it is alrnost dispensable that senseless thai the notion that learning te rend, w

writers. Nor do I profeu to agree in ail their opinions, much legs in our Ministers should be able, on the shortest notice, te airess, with effect, geography and writing, is education. Is it not a 1

some of thpir expressions. Te avoid one error, they have net ut ail tinie8 a congregation on the leading doctrines and duti" of éristianity. We and adinittedby every person of experience, that tii

steered sufficiently clear of another; but it is our duty as Christians te are called te officiate in log cabins, sometimes with ttle or no light, men good in ý)roportion to their knowledge bas hit

judge by general effects and intentions, and net by incideutal observations; frequently in the open ait, , and eften in situations whetit is impossible, nothing short of that enlargement, elevation, and

and, in the present case, afler making ail the deductions which the Most from the intervention of many circumstances, te makose of a written and moral feelings, which our holy religion is alon

Vigid justice can demand, au amount of merit still remains ta which few discourse. New, in ail such cases, it is desirable ixt the preacher be reckoned upon as an effectual renovator of a ni

writ'ers can PretCilid. should be able te edify and instruct the people. Suc1ýmergencies are Such schools present the most convenient a

Such membero of our communion, if indeed they can bc called members, sure ut times te occur, and ought te bc anticipated ai prepared for. instructing old and young in the distinctive princil

R14 are opposed to the recognition of any authority in the Church,-to anY Nor ought the preparation te bc slight and carcless,--a few subject8 accurate knowledge of which is our chief safégua

divine titie in the appoititinent of lier ininifiteris,-to any deep and awful shouid bc selected and careffilly studied, and, if tclertie fluency and dissent. They May bc taught the glory of the vi

ýviews of the saemment-%-to self-denial, dimMine, and obeçlieut:e,--will command of language bewanting, it will be wift t6vr'tý.3Ut the sermon blessings promised te lier, and which can only be

moien vf unheurd,-Pf enriectly and commit it to ulemory. It would.irclaft 1- -Ptud4luti t ':IÏéi -iÙbëià. They

condemn the writers to whorn 1 have alluded as Pro 
0 me

-A,- Ataniitutinni; - but those who believe and value the etpecially on the part of the younger Clergy, te haveftveri.buch discOurses duties of the ministerial 4uccession, which is by rr
-- A ;4- -... i- .1,#-wn te bc t



bad geen bim once would 9 ýe te recogniqe him ri:
t6 a- lier hand th question, whether Laymen H E C U R C be uý ft"l

cents of compassion, and to stretch out the l'and On the ot 7E is about forty yem of age. Bu in alwaye plain in big drA rritun A In the Autumn of 1839, lourd eydenham suc"ede,
to relief, and there to light up the lain p of truth, and sbould bc allowed a voice in the inanagerngnt of the
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25, 1841. John Colborne (the present LoW Seaton) an Governor

tO bear onward the mild sway of Christianity. And temporal concertis of the Church, is not without diffi- ATURDA S

le We not Reen soine of these glorious results accon'- culty, from. the intimate union that is frequently found ral of British North Ametim fiavinu effecteil the Unio

Loitr> Syi)riquAm breathoi hi@ lut at Alwington

ished by our Cliurch, when pouring the full and to exis-t between things tenIpOral and spiritual in Ec- Bouge> was rewarded in 1840 wîth the pmerage, an Baron of Syde

',Mllcentrated flood of ber strength, through the chan- clesiastical proceeditigs. near Kingston, on the mornin of Stinday last, the 19th Sep- in Kent, and af'Teremto in Cànada. Buta very few
befort bia deatb, if indeed it wu se much, he rereived,

18 of these Societies, against all the barriers and ob- Diocesan Synods, whoge decrees are called Consti- tember, at five minutes pAsý se -a o'clock.
Hie Lordship came te this cýntry with a sbattered consti- additional mark nf royal favrIur, the "der of Kiiight

Otructions wbirh resisted the waters of life ? tutions, are convoked simply by the Bishop. The tution, and, even bad net theýRssion of Sir Robert Peel te Crugit Of the Batb, The Eingâton HetuId states, en

Wheu Clergymen of the Church are seen support- secular clergy are bound to attend, and such regulars power entailed u e +sity of retùriiitig te Fnglad, believe correctly, thiÉt Hie Fixcellency had, commence

>1 
ýýh>eRch1iiMMa1t111 42nd yeRr on the Yriday precoding bis deoease. Hie tit]

109other religious Societie%, attending their meetings, as are not partieularly exellipted. But all inay bc the severity of 1 A

and taking an active part in their management, we are sunnnoned when niatters afecting the whole body of reillain. Accordingly bc A red for bis departure on the pires with him.

close of the Session, and bad Yi beard of the arrival of Since the above waswiittentée laye reccived the IM

b0tind. to believe that they are inbouring under a the Church il, the Diocese are to bc considered. fje,,te t Halifax wbich was Vr the Chronielle, from which we take the fu)lowing adilitional pai

which net long before hala suffo laevere sbock, was gradually

4t2nge delusion, or have forgotten their sacred posi- Laymen, according to the practice and'custom of the et, larm * 'It was on Friday niglit (hàt His Excellenry âèke,

Such conduct argues a nielancholy indiffèrence Church, are most admissible in Ecumenical. Couneils, improving, wben the fatal acci t occurred, whicl4 from the If his friends whether tbete wu sny hope lof bis ultiinai

tô their professed opinions, and a lukewaritiness in -less in Provincial,-and «Ieut of all in Diocesan first, grave rise te uneuy . h""" " and ultimately coverY, when lhe gentleman to whoin the question %ta

terminated bis existence. Itrpetied,% beUve, in the burst into tears, the meaning of which nîo ]Excellfncy il
rePrd to the 'hurch, incompatible witli their ministry. Couneils or Synods. In none, however, are thev ad- 4, ber, wu diately understond. When bc bâti partaken a

following manner:-H* L rd on the 4th Septem

The illifèrenicedrawn by the ignorant or less informed mitted as judges, but merely as witnesses, or as exec- ridîng a spirited h - th arliament House, but coula Sacramerit, whieh bc dia in cçvmp*ny with every' methber q

i% that all denominatione are the sanie, and their utors of the decrees th il oý 'nt, ebtahr a mily, bc tank ail affectionate ]cave of each of théril individi
at are adopted 

by the Convo- 
not, fora long tit I., g c 1 lial te pau that building.- 

1.ý1

S12ts of difference of no moment. And great is the cation, Couneil, or Synod- Custom may sanction After a severe application et* apt and whip, however, the horge * lie executed bis Will on Saturday inornisig,

proucded, but i;nmediatey afte ut bis fout open a large loose made presents of a variety of Mille thinge te bis congtiE

ke of those whe think that by such laxity they their presence even in Diocesan Synods, aný Bishops friends, ()ri Saturday eveming he

0 popul 
stollel3-inginthemd, and, n being able te recover himiielf asked agentlemab inati

ar and win over Di8senters. On the inay invite them, though not to vote, but even this fil alla dragged hi& rider with im, fracturing the leg, and ance if Parliament was proyogued, and oit being tomwert

ters elcarly temporal and con- lacerating it above the knee. ý&ssistance wu immediately the affirmative, replied --- ý'tben all is riglit."'
eo4bxry, sincere Dissenters cari scarcely fail to regard only at times when mat

cd a Lord Sydeuh in a cart thitt
them fis faithless to their own Church, and ready to nected with the State arc- the subjects of deliberation. PrOclIr - an wýas placed

happened tu bc near, and take, me. All thât medical skill The Provinrial Parliament, asvrill, bc seen by referring t,

deftrt her for temporal considerations. Nor ouglit it Soinetimes Bishops éonsult Layiuen before they pro. coula do, of counw was donc: Farn - fourth page, wits prorogtied on Saturday Itist, the isth ins

tû be f 
ýüwn physician, Dr.

orgotten that such pernicious examples weaken pose their Constitutions to the consideration of the don, and Dr. Sampson were in ý)nêtant attendance; and it. Believing that the téndency of sevefai grest ineaburès, pi

opinion or ad. was generally supposed that the ýtieIIt wu slôw1y recoverIng.

attachments of our congregations to our Church, Clergy, but they oW not follow their during this session, such as the Act* for the NKtumlizatic

in ManY cases inçrease her opponentq. vice unlesâ they think fit- Such Constitutions may The symptoms, however, in timi became idarmigg, and Dr. Miens. andfor the establishment uf District Couricils,
Widnwr, who bad lx-en sent fer, ktivedim F"Y, the 17th, tend, in their pmctîcal würkingm, to, weaýiWthc coeipexii;

let uls Devef forget ýhat the first great Protestant bc itilposed by the Bi8hopto regulate the affairs of the ùom Toronto. But all Il ý»n&"Ùing HitI Canada witli Great Britain, we iOjo ic e thýt ourTeprcseyita
ocelie without the consent of the Clergy, but, in al 1 ni

$0d'etits f»r the P-rppagationof the Gospe4 Promoting Di Lordship felt conscious of and prepared have bten digmiosed tu iieir bûrýei, ïIefore they hall prnct

q»Wý_k4üwWdge, aud çducating the ppor, origi- Vases, the Bishop is specially bound tu protect hià himself te meet it with il calffino tiéd f de which have and, th

y encroachment ù aUression deservedly cOmmanded ýà,1 respée._ we readily acknowledge that inany,*wma auë valuàbté mem,
bMiu of oiivbiolovtýd rburch nearly Ciergy, to prevent ait have belon enacted,

= = :Ro* 1 Though racked with pain, he energies -that ihê îMpfùMýqffiatq -of the cou
existed, 
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rights, 

or a trespasg, 
bý raymen, 

on sacred. 
of bis active 

mina 
te the publie 

bu«é 

rangea 
ail bis

-and shall any of ne .. - M :'te air ' cept in this District, bave been li

neulect:ür desert 
of money-arid ýe,=l1y faïttereld by gi

them The things. worldly affaire, and, with a minuté toagb*lneu4 whick every fliat au excellent wQrk. 444 beett, jeffýçtg

t'mes regluire more than. ugual. circulnlgpection on the Not satisfied with this scanty inforrnàdon, I con- kind-bearted man and every I»Ycr f anijnalim will, appreciate, sImplirving sId cc"80lidating tllie Criltnirtal. Law,-we en
se (10LY3 tu big nephew and flIrget thât politi

Part of b0th Clergy and laity in regard to their attach. sulted enme clergymen of high standing and Icarning made a Pre nt of bis ý Ing, cal intekrity bas béen laughed at as an

laide-de-camp. Hi$ facuities rWiled unimpaired by the quated folly, and that a venal surrender of leiig-ebèriew
'nellt tO the Church and ber Institutions. There in the Church, on the subject of annual Synoda or the rule, rather thari

PMZYBvauof acute pain vrith which ivruvisited; andthough deep-rooted convictiond bu been
Must be "0 baekwardness or falling away in this part Convocations as applicable to this Colony. The OPT principles fbrbade un to use th.1anguage of eulogy with except ion, in the conduct of our publie men. Noâuedeninq

ide ence te His Excelleiley, when lipg, we cati Dow 8incerely rces of a country eau compennate foi
Of her Unity. It is ber glory to breathe the true Ca- reply was-Vbat particular business cari you have to r given to the resou

diminution nf its stock of Publie virtue and integrity.
spirit,-combining in ber erced and lituM and trausact or oq which to deliberate ? You are a branch s"Ir that everY circumstance, connecti with hie last momeutg The crush of business al; the lut w» overwhelming

01lernritent all that is best and wiseat in the doctrine ofthe Uniied Church of England and Ireland situâted of which we have heard, was such tbecame the death-bed of
Çhristian. The Re W. A. AdaWon, the Chaplain to the m'schievous; l'or several rneasurea-the Commun School

'ý*d discipline of other Cbui%ýhes,,I and it is our duty in a distant 4ependency. The Constitution of the Leosiative Couneil, 'w»lio seeme, ten before the hour uf for instance-have been hurried through witbont due dt

unite,, as one man, in- lexhibiting this ber true che- Church. bas been long settled, and you can make rio sicktiessy tu have won the confideie of Ris Lordship' wa* ration. That important Statute bas been enected with
unrtmitting 

in bis attendance 
and s itual consolatioi

racter tn all inquirers, and ber mighty claims, nut only movement bat in accordance with lier principles and lis hen modificatinn: tbat certaiü iriliabititrits of ail téknqhipditîý
the danger becarne certain and iroinent. On Saturdty "'gin religion front the mainrity, may signify their d[Sftl

to-the love and veueration of our own people, but to practicie, aud, consequently, after she bas led the way. e ing the revererd gentleman adnui*eted the Holy -Sacra- a pre8cribed manner, and receive a proportionable sum frot
the respecti'ul admiration of aIL A Diocesan Synod cati only take cognizance of such c v everal Tnember on l'und, for the maintenance of schnolz te be condi

As an earnest of vour attachrint-tit to that Church, matters as are peculiar to the Diocese, and dispose of houteliold, whom ilis Lordship bad Mted te unite with him upon auy system they niay choose. Seliool Commissione

Of -which you are the chosen Ministerq, suffer me to them in a way that is agrecable to the usage of the in týiîi sacred ordinance, and most soinn fareweil. After thiq, lx elected at towneliip meetings, are to appoint the teac

Persuade you tu establigh branches of the two Church Church, of whieh you are an iritegral part; for it bu for a time, Lord Sydenharri feltiotnewhat relieved; but ta prescribe the courbe of study'. and exercise a general si
%crucia -8 again overtook liti, and baviiig previously vision. A more absurd clause could net have been fram

Societies at all your Missions and stations. Do not no power to interfere with any thing, directly or indi- , The persons, who will bc invested with these pnwer@, are r
t 8ay, we are poor-we are scat tered,-indifferenc e and rectl , that ba3 been determiýed aund settled by supe- tatte a tender leave of hie sorrovrini friends, and continuing to exercise thern, and theire may bc as imitiny different syý

y came8t at bis devotions, in a firra anclear voice, bc met death
apathy prevail,--for these are obstacles which your rior authority. The unity of the Church inust be with a tranquil and collected mind; id, in the presence of Nir. of education am there are corn mon èIchouls. Thegrantfor

Adamson, repigned big 8pirit tu thekerciful God. who gave it. support in 50,0MI per atinum.
zeai must surniolint. There may not, with the great- preserved, and this can only be donc by conflning the Though both branches ofthe LegWature can bout of iSuch à melancholy termination tî splendid and Prosperousest exertion, bc the power of doing moch ; but, if the power of legislation to the head, and restraiffing the bers, whose talents do lionour to theý country, vre regret tcarcer of human gireatneau muet doite a deep and general
widows mite he given with a willing Ileart, it will be branches. Moreover muet diàgraceful sceiie,-dî4gracefui te the Auembly te

t to hold annual or even frequent sympathy; alla the most deterined opponent of Lord tion, and te the Couneil tu submit to,-ehoula have mithankfully received, and with God's blessing it will Synods in a Diocese so extensive as yours, must be :ývdeuliam'a administration, will, if e be worthy of the naine
a The bread cast upon the waters will bc attended with grec expense and spiritual inconve- of man, bury all personal animnsitin hie tomb. We do not the close of the first session ofthe United Legiolâture. It i

10crease. that the Upper gouge aniended a Money bill sent op te
surely fotind, thotigh not, perhapg, till after many days; nience, and for such evils there appears no equivalent. a-'ýk any eue te suffer emotions of enpusion te overpower lits from the Lower Bouse. Constitutionally, we believe,

t judgment, and alter hie con8cientiotiopi a ion of Hie Lordship's
go your labours to establish such Institutions may bc On the whole, it was their opinion that the usual character as a statesman; but we trit that bis memory wili be haa no rigbt tu take this steli. Their only mode of proc,

60me Cime in producing much fruit ; but we should Episcopal Visitation-the periodical meetings of the treated with that forbearance, whielis not inconsistent with a vras, if thev disaliproved of any part of the Bill, to reji

never give up-it is a good work, and must come to ChurchSocietiesestablisliedorto bc estàblished,-and love of truth, and with that gentùesa and pity, which the aitogetber. Howeyer, it was returnIed sinended tu the 1
71 Icircumstances of his niotirii"ul depiture suggest. Far away Bouse. When it got ý there, Mr. johnston, the meintm

good. Without entering into any minute details it is associations of t'lie neiglibouring Clergy for Carleton, flung it up tu the ceiling, and kicked il; when ifrlend'y frorn bis native land, with few of hieindred about him, in the a gr@. Parent. Barthe, augi Christielafficient tu remark, that this Diocese should forai one intercourse and spiritual edification-ntight afford, in ,ry hour when euccegs bad crowne hiti administration, and tu the groun - ý1eM
Kreat Association, acting through a central and su. a more convenient. and effective mariner, all the advan- whýil he was about to return home, an for the fir8t tine, take bis in the diagmeeful:t)tLtrage upon aerenry sud gentlemanly

duct, ind literally kicked the Bill out of the House...Preme Coininittee under the superintendence of the tages that cati be reuonably expected from annual ment in the noblest and muet august assembly in the niajority of the, ilouse sanctinnea. thils preeeediiigi andworld, the House of Lords, deathmme, and, in a few days,Binhop- In each District an auxiliary Association Diocesan Synodo. back the bill, in ita Oriffinal shape,. to the coulicil.levelled te the grlound the fabric o0proffperity and grandeur,
'IbOuIll be formed with "its working Committee. Xi. Some years bave now elapsed. since it was which liad hut just received its comption. Courécil-with shame and indignatiou du we record it-F

Weunderstaidihattbelerrof 1,;d 8),(Ienbaniwhichwas theBill. We are at &legs whether Innst tocondemn the ri
stol "t1Y, each parish or congregation sbould constitute dewreniaed, after Many douhts and scruples, to employ t5 . death, by soute (d the licali alla diagusting behaviour of thr.Representatives, c

art Association in Connexion wîth that of the District, the pressi, as a means of couriteracting error and diffus- britised by bis fall, was opeiled, Lf,*. humiliatilig submisâtînn of the G)uûciiiorg, tu ait insult aedical men, and dia -ille sigghtest appearancfor 'is In Dot exhim ýe of alicied, ive hope, in the ann'alsof Britieli legiolation.-onl 
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it y z remaining e t muet bavekind, embrating e" Churchman in the Diocese, that being connectied, with the Church, to remove the pre- been immedistely atier the ecid.#t The orher leg was Among the latent proccedings of' Parliament, we find 1
an a glim of 5001. haq, after a tieentid cor(ýidf_ýr8tion of the in

iratl' 'c"ok fur a full nilcasure of suçceesi judices that were en tertained against ber, and to brin ofdicted with gott; a PuimodiçaffeCtif)XIE4 resulting frovil
The 9 that dreadful discaqe, and Almo t;pproacbirig in intensity tu been voted te the Vice Chancellor, for hisser""ces fil; Spea,

paroeh'al "t congregation association is the proininently forward ber Apostolical character, the lock-jaw, aggTavated the bodily toqýetit!ý which. Hie 1,ordèhip the Legislative Coutteil, and that the penthers of the Assi
of the whole, alid its.gatherings front eacli of its purity cIf lier and tbe. gr£4t,,yaluo of her eudâred with se muell resigimtiogrdtd tvitMegg. r birve, iiiibiu8uingiv ht;ptii more ibaû Gu a

futids tor accompli,4hing institutions. A journal, entitled The Cllu>.Ch was in The fuiieral is announced to ta1ý plave at -11 è'eloék,ý on the for their wages. The rneniýbcrs fer Toronto, ýýIcHwrs,. Dun

the bencvolent objects of the Dioce8an Institution. consequence establislied, and the results have been morning of Friday, the 24th intqnt, . it is said that the Buchanan,-men ever rendy te promote the cau8e of chai
_P, To Pipr., # - - - - - -.- Iý.A , h.* bc interwd t bave disdained te appropriate tbis stinil to their private un
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